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C R U E L T Y TO C H ILD REN A N D I T S C O M P L IC A T IO N S FRANCES MARY MARR
A dissertation read before the Society on Friday, 24th February, 1967. T h e co n ce p t o f w h at co n stitu te s c ru e lty to ch ild re n is b est d escribed in th e C h ild re n and Y o u n g P erson s A c t as " A ssa u lt, ill-treatm en t, n e g le ct, ab an d o n m e n t or exp osu re such as w ill cau se un necessary su ffe rin g or in ju ry to h ealth , in c lu d in g an y m e n tal d e ra n g e m e n t."
Incidence of Cruelty to C hildren in this Country
C ru e lty tow ards ch ild re n m ay b e 1 . p h ysical 2. m en tal 3. cru e lty b y n eglect T h e total an d relative in cid en ces o f such cru e lty as calcu lated from the records o f the So cie ties for th e P re ve n tio n o f C ru e lty to C h ild re n are o n ly rough in d icatio n s as to the size o f th e p ro b lem . P ro b a b ly each type of c ru e lty is u n der-reported fo r d iffe re n t reasons: (a) n eigh b o u rs m ay take w eeks to rep ort that the ch ild n ext d o o r is b ein g p h y sic a lly illtreated because th e y " d o n ' t w an t to get m ixedu p w ith the p o lic e " (b) paren ts m ay leave yo u n g ch ild ren alo n e in th e h o u se w h ich m ay o n ly b e discovered if so m eo n e calls, or an a ccid e n t occurs du rin g th e p are n ts' ab sence.
T h e p ro blem s o f n eg le ctfu l p aren ts are p ro b a b ly m ore co m m o n than realised, b ecause they arc d ealt w ith b y so m an y d iffe re n t social agen cies, ap art from the R o y a l S o c ie ty fo r the P re ve n tio n o f C ru e lty to C h ild re n in S c o tlan d , an d the N a tio n a l S o c ie ty fo r the P reven tio n of C ru e lty to C h ild re n in E n g la n d and W a le s. T h e re fo re it is lik e ly that the total in cid en ce o f all kinds o f ill-treatm en t is h ig h e r than the fo llo w in g figures m ig h t lead on e to suppose. 6 o u t o f every 10 0 ch ild re n in E n g la n d and W a le s are so m altreated or n e g le c te d a t som e tim e in th eir ch ild h o o d th at th ey co m e in to the care o f the N .S .P .C .C . O v e r th e last five years th e N .S .P .C .C . h as d ealt w ith an average o f 84,000 ch ild re n a year, an d th e R .S .P .C .C . w ith 24,000 each year. T h e largest g ro u p is that o f the n eglect cases. U n d e r the h e a d in g " o th e r w ro n g s" are in clu d ed th e fo u l crim es o f " b eg gin g, sin gin g and s e llin g " usu ally p erp etrated in rural d istricts.
In the e q u ivale n t figures fo r E n g la n d and W a le s , p h ysical cru e lty acco u n ted fo r 1 2 % of cases an n u ally, b u t this is a p p are n tly a d iffe rence o f classification , rath er than evid en ce o f sadism as a ch aracteristic o f the Sassenach! Physical Cruelty Physical cruelty -the b eaten-up, bruised child who looks like part of an O xfam poster -is com paratively rare (about 1 child in a thousand annually).
H owever, as the m ost sensational form of cruelty, it is the m ost pub licised.
T h e facts, for once, correspond closely to the m elodram atic tales of the popular press.
T h e rem arkable aspect of m any of these cases is that often neighbours have been aware o f the situation, bu t have not reported it to anyone. It is surely preferable to have a com plaint prosed to be unfounded, than to m ain tain a reputation for m inding on e's own busi ness, when a ch ild 's health and future mental state m ay be at risk.
T h e re are som e cases which are dropped on investigation, after an explanation to all con cerned. F o r exam ple, one inspector called to see two small children, having been told by a neighbour that they were being badly beaten by their step-m other.
H e found that the boys had bruises and scars on their trunks, limbs and heads. T h e ir father explained that the fam ily doctor had told him that these marks were caused by a " blood con dition" , but that he was beginning to w onder if the neigh bour's accusation was valid.
T h e children were adm itted to hospital where it was decided that they suffered from epiderm olysis bullosa. T h is is an unusual skin disease, often con genital, presenting with large haem orrhagic blisters which appear spontaneously.
T hese heal, leaving pigm ented scarred areas -the scars which had led to the creation of the m yth of the wicked step-m other.
In recent years, a great deal of publicity has been given to the Battered B aby syndrome. First recognised for w h at they were by an Am erican paediatrician, Silverm an, these bat tered babies are not "straightforw ard" cases of injury resulting from known w ilfu l violence. T h e y m ay or m ay not have apparent external injuries.
T h e y develop unaccountable ill nesses involving im paired consciousness, and on hospital investigation and radiological exam ination are found to have sustained skull fractures with subdural haem orrhages, rib fractures, lim b fractures, ruptured livers and spleens, and so on.
C affey, an A m erican radiologist, had studied a series of sim ilar cases in 19 44 and had thought that he was dealing w ith pathological fractures. It h as since been shown that the radiological m anifestations o f trauma in these cases arc specific, the m eta physial lesions in particular being evidence o f severe trauma to healthy bone. Parents som e times have been asked for their story three or four times before " H e knocked his head on the side of the cot" becom es " I lost m y tem per with him for crying and so I hit him with the heel of m y shoe."
Mental Cruelty M en tal cruelty is not often evident to out siders, and even when it is suspected, it may be very difficult to prove. M o st frequently, m ental cruelty is the selfish thoughtlessness of parents who leave their children alone in the house at night while they go out. C h ild h ood fears, darkness and the loss of the parents would probably be the com m onest. F o r in stance, terror can build up in a sm all child if he is woken up by a noise outside and finds no m other in the house to com fort him . A dd to this all the dangers of accidents in the hom e, which occur all too often even when adults are present, and it becom es justifiable to call this cruelty.
U nfortunately, this h abit is widespread and is frequently found in other wise sensible parents.
C onstan tly expressed h ostility, especially towards unwanted children, is an insidious form of cruelty w hich, while having an extrem ely harm ful effect on the child, m ay not be apparent to anyone outside the fam ily. O ther m anifestations o f m ental cruelty occur usually where the parent is seriously psychiatrically abnormal.
T h e incidence of proven m ental cruelty seems very low. Considering the num ber of divorces granted 011 the grounds of m ental cruelty, there m ust be a vast am ount of un revealed childhood unhappiness, and it is surely naive to believe that adults are m entally cruel to their spouses only.
Cruelty by Neglect
T h is is the m ain problem .
U nd er this heading com e the children who are not fed or clothed adequately, who sleep on bedding still dam p and soiled from the night before (or the week before), and those who are not taken to receive m edical treatm ent w hen it is re quired. T h e latter m ay be slum children with u n treated head-lice or th e w e ll cared fo r c h ildren o f C h ristian Scie n tists w ith th eir gen u in e, though som etim es fatal, d isavo w al o f co n v e ntio n a l m ed icin e. N e g le c t is a self-p erp etu atin g p ro b lem fo r th e ch ild ren gro w u p to rep rod u ce sim ilar fa m ily un its. It is a p ro b lem w h ich goes h an d in h an d w ith p o verty an d lo w in telligen ce, these factors ap p are n tly m ak in g its solution seem im p ossib le. I t is w ith this " im p o ssib ility " that each R .S .P .C .C . in sp e c to r d ocs co n stan t b attle.
S o m e o f the difficu lties o f these fam ilie s are th e d ire ct con sequ en ces o f th e ir ow n lim it atio n s, b u t som e are n ot. B ad lan d lo rd s, un e m p lo ym e n t, and illness affe ct th em m o re than m ost.
M o s t o f the yo u n ger ch ild ren have ph ases o f enuresis and encopresis.
L it tle w o n d er that m oth ers give u p the stru ggle of lo o k in g a fte r th eir fam ilie s and h o m es w ith p rid e and care.
Who Are the Cruel Parents?
T h e on ly stu d y o f this su b je c t w as m ad e b y G ib b e n s and W a lk e r o f th e In stitu te fo r the S tu d y an d T re a tm e n t o f D elin q u e n c y .
F o r o n e year they an alysed th e cases o f 39 p riso n ers (32 m en and 7 w o m en ), these b ein g all the offen d ers in E n g la n d an d W a le s co n victed fo r vio le n ce tow ards ch ild ren in th at p eriod .
In m o st cases, the offen ces o ccurred w hen the ch ild ren h ad an n oyed th eir p aren ts b y som e b eh av io u r w h ich was fo u n d in tolerab le, such as in cessan t cryin g, w e ttin g or so ilin g, or d efian t d isob ed ien ce.
A ll paren ts h ave to su ffer such irritation s at som e tim e, b u t very few react as vio le n tly as the offen ders in q u e stio n . T h e e xp lan atio n o f th eir in stab ility an d lack o f self-con trol m u st b e so u gh t in th eir h istories, m ed ical, social an d p sych iatric.
T h e ir ch ild h o o d b ackgrou n d s w ere dis covered to be even m ore d istu rb ed than that o f the " average" prisoner. T h e m a jo rity h ad h ad little e xp erien ce o f n o rm al p attern s of paren tal b eh av io u r as the result o f b ein g ille g itim ate or a m em b er o f an over-large fa m ily or su fferin g m atern al a n d /o r patern al d e sertio n . O n ly o n e p rison er, h o w e ve r, had paren ts w ho h ad been p ro secu ted fo r h is illtreatm en t, p ro secu tion b e in g th e o n ly reliab le in d icatio n o f ill-treatm en t in such a retro sp ective study. T h u s it is n o t necessarily c ru e lty w h ich breeds cru e lty b u t an atm os p h e re o f paren tal rejectio n , in d iffe ren ce and e m o tio n al h o stility.
In ad u lt life , th e stigm ata o f in ad eq u ate an d aggressive person alities w ere p resen t to varyin g exten ts. O n e third cou ld b e classed as psychiatrically ab n o rm al an d m ost h ad a low -average I.Q . o f 70-90.
A ll w e re in socio -econ om ic classes I V and V , ab ou t h a lf livin g in co n d ition s o f e xtrem e p o ve rty.
M a rita l dis h arm o n y, p h ysical ill-health and u n e m p lo ym e n t co n stitu te d in escap ab ly viciou s circles in m an y cases. T h re e quarters o f the group had p reviou s co n victio n s, m an y o f them fo r aggressive offen ces.
19 fam ilies h ad been p reviou sly kn ow n to the N .S .P .C .C ., e ither the paren ts h avin g asked fo r ad vice or h e lp , or co m p lain ts o f ill-treatm en t h avin g b een m ade.
Behaviour Disturbances in Ill-Treated Children G ib b e n s and W a lk e r also studied the ch ild ren in volved and fo u n d that the ob vious b eh av io u r d istu rb an ces w h ich w e re the im m e d iate co n se q u en ce o f p aren tal v io le n ce passed off q u ick ly in tw o or th ree m o n th s. N ig h t m ares w ere th e m ost co m m o n e vid en ce o f d istu rb an ce, b u t in so m n ia, enuresis and e ncopresis, te m p e r tan tru m s, b u lly in g o f o th er children an d co n tin u o u s d em an d s fo r lo v e and atten tio n w ere fre q u e n tly reported . In several in stan ces, it is in terestin g to n o te that the m o st d istu rb ed ch ild in th e fa m ily w as n o t the on e w h o h ad b een cru elly treated.
Prevention is as Difficult as Cure
A t p resen t the R .S .P .C .C . an d N .S .P .C .C . deal w ith the m ajo rity o f cases o f cru e lty and n e g lect, alth o u g h the C h ild r e n 's D e p artm e n ts o f the L o c a l A u th o ritie s p lay an in creasin gly im p o rtan t role in the m an ag e m e n t o f th e latter. It is strange th at con sid erab le d e p e n d en ce still exists on these charity-supported organisations fo r such essential social w ork.
T h e p ro b le m o f ill-treatm en t o f ch ild ren m ay b e tackled at three levels:
1 . b asic p ro p h y lactic m easures 2. supervision o f " at risk" fam ilies 3. m an agem en t o f cases o f serious cru e lty and neglect. A t each le vel in creased e ffo rt and in te re st on the p art o f doctors and social w orkers is n eces sary to im p ro ve the e xistin g situ ation .
1. T h e incidence o f cruelty to children can only be reduced by an increase in the quality of parents and a decrease in the quantity of cruel parents.
T h e general measures w hich affect the quality o f parents are in the hands o f the governm ent. E con o m ic growth should lead to increased em ploym ent and a higher standard of living, which in turn lead to better housing, health and education. U n h app ily econom ic growth appears only to be achieved by a phase of increased unem ploym ent and a low er stand ard of living, both of w hich take the m ost serious toll of those who can least afford it, m aterially, physically and m entally.
A decrease in the quantity o f parents may only be achieved legally by reducing the birth rate. T h e concept o f contraception, sterilis ation and abortion for social rather than m edical reasons is necessarily becom ing m ore w idely accepted. It is particularly im portant that doctors concerned in these m atters arc fully inform ed o f the social background of patients when considering their m anagem ent, w hether it be contraception, the ligation of tubes or a term ination o f pregnancy.
2. T h e long term supervision of fam ilies " at risk" is the field in which the Inspectors and W om en V isitors of the R .S .P .C .C . and N .S .P .C .C . do their m ost valuable work. A greater degree of co-ordination and exchange of inform ation between different social agen cies, although difficult practically, could do m uch to im prove the situation. T h e G .P . m ay help here by his awareness of the social facilities available. G ib ben s suggested that continued concen trated social work should be directed towards violent parents as m uch as to neglectful ones. Such prolonged supervision where the children are not neglected is not easy for the Societies who have insufficient authority for dealing with unco-operative parents.
5. M ore extensive social and psychiatric in vestigations should be carried" out before serious cases o f cruelty and neglect are brought to court. A t the m om ent insufficient distinction is m ade between different cases. T h e m anagem ent of the m entally defective, obsessionally clean and conscientious m other who injures her child when chastising him for incontinence m ust obviously differ from that of the aggressive psychopath who persistently m altreats his children for no adequate reason, the likelihood o f the fam ily being restored to norm al function as a unit being m uch m ore remote in the second instance. Im prisonm ent of the erring parent and removal of the children to a L ocal A u th ority H om e m ay give society the feeling that justice has been done while doing the child m ore harm than good by depriving him of parental contact.
A n inefficient parent is apparently better than none.
W h e re years of m ism anagem ent has caused behaviour disturbance in the child even before a violent offence has been com m itted, child guidance m ay be necessary even when the parents' behaviour has im proved.
C ru elty to children m ay seem a hopelessly difficult problem w ith little in the way of practicable solutions.
N evertheless it is imperative that the little which can be done is done, to bring us nearer to the ideal situation in which every child has the benefit o f growing up in a happy stable environm ent.
" In a country where liberty disposes the people to licentiousness and outrage, and where A natom ists are not legally supplied with dead bodies, particular care should be taken, to avoid giving offence to the populace, or to the prejudices of our neighbours. T h erefore it is to be hoped, that you will be upon your guard ; and, out of doors, speak w ith caution of what m ay be passing here, especially with respect to dead bodies." -from D r. W illia m H u n ter 's " Introductory Lectu res" (178 4) .
